
pooing him with soap, paint and oil, capsized -the Chair

and-turned \ him,head
'
first into the tank.

'-
Here brawny

braves tossed him -around -under the water until his

whole body looked -like an 'Indian .In.the Wild- West
show.

-
After such a 4performance the poor

'

:unfortu-
nate I landlubber was declared to be •a full fledged salt
and member ;of;thoV"dfderT of-the Deep." This cer-;
tlflcate,. signed v by Neptune, .Rexiand Davy Jones, an-
nounced

'
to;

"ail;;*;sallors,V soldiers, landlubbers, 1park
:statues, box ear tourists and haymakers" that the St
Louis, bound .round the Horn, had been 'received
:"His"Majesty's domain/ 1/;With thl9 formaVlty.over, the
pirate 'jflag of>'Neptune came ;down, from \the~ truck
and the "royal party" doffed* their weird garb for their
uniforms of real life.

"t'i'\u25a0'- Without incident;the ;. ship ;arrivea In the beautiful
\u25a0 harbor of Bahla on

'
the morning \u25a0' of June 13, ;having

spent 11. days at sea in. steaming 2.800 miles. Now
In theHand ',:. of /*"order" and : progress" the crew were
confronted with the Portuguese language. After!this
royago,^however, fa •;refreshing drink waa:in\euch .de^
inand..' that"'\u25a0':."Jack"'* mustered his best "Philippine"
Spanish and sign l"lingo"/to

'
make \u25a0up for his ;Isnor-

Cnce of this strange language. Good /American trolley

c&rs furnished means of seeing the town and a Boa ton
•isTator as (•lift;saved "the trouble of\ waltlns up'
a 800 foot grade In going from the.lower city up

the residential and hotel secthon. : For $5 gold:32,000

'foisr,wero; r«ceivcd,^and -iso '\u25a0 made each man, feel" he
was a financial /magnate, r Not in four years .'.had
Bahla seen",;tho - Yankeo^' bluejacket,* so the sifitVqf
200 rn»*tly \uniformed jmen in ] "mustering -[ white"
brought :envyito the"!Braiillans and "pride to the hearts
of
'
tho few American reslden ts., The English.people

weioomed tho Tah|p .' and '; gave ', the ": officers . an enter-
talnment';'at*their/"club^ r:rOur American missionaries
heJ4 fiefviees , aboard ship, which were. greatly appre-

,eUtoitp"\; .^}vV-;..:;::.:;':V. :.- .r XK
~
June ll;' fa,wV the departure of the ;St.

'
Louis '.for Rio

Janeiro.'* Oil the 21st\ after, an easy trip of three, days,

the great peaks vguarding^, the" entrance ,to Rio har-
bor]- loomed lupiaboVoV the ;cloud s. Cordo va'do, VSugar
Loafrkniflii.*lijttca .mountains hove In\u25a0 sight'-'Passing the
rtwo^Brailllair fQrtsj at'tth"o Narrows,^ the second greatest

harbor [the worldTwas**unfolded.: Sixteen";miles \u25a0long,
and 'only: surpassed tbyithat f

Sydney, •Australia, the

'sixo'ican's bo'i]app.r«ciated if one;Imagines a bay com-
prlsinf(NorthIand -East ;rivers -with (Manhattan; island
submerged.^] ouch; aVsheetJ^of iwater: wouldifJust \about
equal this grand basin of Brazil's capital city. Along
tho southern- shore bfi this harbor lies the second great-

:;oTo'-_*f-"!«• ;.j|:'9mm ••\u25a0*^ tNrry ĵirmo«'
came over .: tho;bow* aad weloonod -

tho captain and
;his i-crew. An \u25a0: awo inspiring document wao doltrered
tot;those,

:

-
who:',",wero;'entering 'this|strango (world <ltoif

the flfst tiitne. \u25a0_' 6n;the morning; of''th«Tlthr*sil-thands
crowded 5 toitlthe {forecastle ;to;see

'*
tho '11un.' \u25a0;- Rex and

bis suite {sat upon; a•platform overlooking a tank of
salt water.;:Attired In;grotesque costumes iand ?:cov-
ered ;\u25a0; \u25a0 withY;'*war paint,". theyVawaltod the'coming "lof
the "landlubbers/;;>OneV by ijone;appeared^tho^candi^
dates— fromi'.^tha

'''
lieutenants 'down'1;to a tho: young lap-,

•prentices. v.Bach;;passed inspection of XRex,-' and Vto:the
question,; "Will'you^ take; your^medicine '-ojrjpayithe
fine?";anjaffirmative ? brought jforth
posed )of Xshellac, \u25a0 varnish; vinegar/ \u25a0 pepper fand^otheri
:palatable ingredlents.i :(Swallowingx thisS tho^RSyaii
Barber;*.- shaved 'the poor "baymaker/'JAnd after sham-

organmtion ] called "Neptun«M / aovrt^' fto-;ruajrtirt

number •rN»pt«BO,'» '\u25a0 .^R«Xt";:*Vaph»odtlV».i"D***;Smukhj.
and other" dignitaries of tho briny deoy. A intnmona:li^»ent vto^tho fofaoera Imt^^v^lw^t3^^^m^'u>
appear before this royal party ant ipoatro tifco bl—>
Ings>of Rox.

' * * '"
«

est city of.South America, and, too one of tho greatest

cities of the world.'

Gay Days in Rio
The city presented so many diversions that a few

hundred men made but little impression. Every min-
ute was enjoyed and .the touch of European life got

in Rio added greatly to the liberty ashore. Shop-
ping on the Ouvldor, as narrow as Wall street; sip--
ping black coffee around tho cafe tables on the side-
walk of the Avenida Central while automobiles and

fashionable victorias rumbled over the asphalt; riding

In a" big French machine over the Belra Mar, one of
the greatest boulevards In the western hemisphere,

:to the Botanical gardens. "Say, is this a dreamt" a
~ybung coxswain was heard to say. On June 2S a plc-

nlo was given to the ofiicers on top of Corcovado
.mountain, About 300 representatives of official and
naval society took part in the affair. Over a steam
tram/up an 18 per cent grade, the ascent was made.
Amid orchids and huge trees vying with tho«« of th»

Yosemite valley the wonderful panorama lay below
before the admiring eyes of the Americans. Twenty-

three hundred feet above the sea level the St Louis
appeared like a steam launch. Bio, with its Blcra
Mar and Botafogo boulevards, lay like a city molded
in clay,' picturesque and artistic. Here a lavish
luncheon was served, during which two bands dis-
coursed music. Great enthusiasm was displayed, and
Admiral Maurity (Brazilian navy), voicing the sentl-)

ments of Brazilians, toasted the United States in these
well chosen words: "Raising my cup, Ihave the honor
to express to our \u25a0 brothers, the gallant captain and
'
officers of the cruiser St. Louis, the exquisite satis-*
faction we feel in seeing them with us today on the top

of Corcovado, where, from-an altitude of nearly 300
meters, Ibeg them to measure much hlsher the degree

of our sincere' friendship—the sister republic of the
United States." Tha whole scene was so demonstrative,

so" impressive, that every one present felt as the gal-

lant Brazilian admiral said: "Nature and Brazil? There
Is but one Brazil!"-

Dawn of July 4 found the Brazilian fleet drawn
up Jn martial array around tho St Louis. The ships

which fought In Brazil's revolution of IS9I ncrn paid

homage to the day which formed such a part of tha
history of our country. As S bells struck—T o'clock—

the '-'dressing lines" of every man-of-war wer© hauled
taut, each main truck carrying the stars and strlpe3.

Outshadowlng the other craft In size.' the St Louis
looked resplendent in her gala attire. Noon brought the r

noise of'salutes." Twenty-one guns belched forth from

the St. Louis, followed simultaneously by the Brazilian,

men-of-war.
-

Hampton roads is accustomed to such fre-j
quent salutes..but In Rio harbor throngs lined the

t

shore to witness the. remarkable demonstration made.

in honor of Independence day. Some patriotla Amer-,

leans ashore bought fire crackers, butthey realised that
Itwas hardly \u25a0necessary. 4-

In the afternoon a reception was held aboard the
St. Louis, where the American ambassador. Mr.Dudley,'

received the diplomatic corps and hundreds of repre-j
sentatives ,of officialdom and society. The Quarter-,

deck was tastefully. decorated with flags and two
Brazilian orchestras discoursed music. At S tfclockj
more guns announced the coming of the president ofj
Brazil. In a'yachts blazing-.with shiny brass, flyinsj
the "president's" flas,".the president reviswed his Caet,!
and disembarking in a barge, was received aboard tha'
St Louis with •full

'
naval honors —hcroors which our;

navy- gave to 'President Roosevelt at .the Jamestown >

exposition. : -
7-/On the next day. July X, the St Louis said farewell^
to Brazil and her hospitable people. Good wishes fol-!
lowed her; byv signal and wireless until she was" well;

'under~way for Montevideo.
. July•*»\u25a0: found* the .ship safely anchored off. Maa-
tevldeo, Uruguay, after a pleasant voyage. The chief
drawbacks \u25a0; to "this , large harbor on

-
Plata river

are the storms which suddenly rlso with.but 24 hours*
notice. To Uruguayans these "pamperos'* mean that
ail communication ;is cut off between tho city .and
steamers lying in the river. Heavy seas dash over
vthe \lower section \of the city, and no 1tugs venture

from the'docks during their,continuation. From.two
to;slx days vessels are sometimes compelled to await
tthe discharge of their cargoes. Wlth'theso in mind.
.the St' Louis was'coaled immediately." and fortunately

saw. no real-"pamperos" during her stay...OQcers and
:men •.made tho" long- three .mile trip ashore -on a tug.

and a- few,:strange ;to say,.felt a slight touch of sea

sickness. The little steam launches were not kept in'
the water:and

•;constant watch .was held on. the-
baro™6"^^^*®'/8*o.^o''-^^0* 0̂1!**1 /•pneo^ ashore (It was
not known when it would be* possible to r*tura aboaxd.; "'

-\u25a0 .
<OonUn«e4 oa l/«itPage>>

forecastle. One "bob" would buy more ;fruit than a
dollariln New » York city. .' f'.: ; |
. On the quarterdeck the officers received' the many.
Englishmen who |called aboard to extend -the hospi-
tality of the port y They were particularly pleased . to
see a "Yankee ship," as race riots had recently broken-
out which at one

-
time threatened to 'be serious. :jOut

of the 10,000 people who,populate^^liUj place' the* large
majority are blacks. The government officials are
cons tantly guarding .against - trouble, f.With

'
no * army

to assist they are compelled to depend upon the moral
effect. of aman-o'-war ln'-the harbor.;

- ;r- A' :
During the|stay of the jSt Louis several function*

and dinners. were given to the officers by the hospit-
able English residents. Their homes were delight-
fully situated in the hills, which completely surround
the city

*
and harbor.] At 6 o'clock tea under, tho shad*

of
_ royal palms they entertained the visiting officers \u25a0

with; stories of Martinique and of their own frequent
rumblings • which .shake >up Castries \u25a0 In.the season ;of

tropical .*earthquake's.
'

Like ,all ;English people .;.the?
live -'.an outdoor

'
life,* keeping -up their tennis an| ]

cricket as rmuch ;as ? the climate.' and ;country '
will

allow. A.'!baseball game Ms always^ interesting t«
Britishers as a' novelty, for..they ;',know little about IV"
Two teams from the ;St. Louis played

:-an exhibition
game' on; thelf •"cricket < grounds, but with the last
Inning over, the were: in as much doubt-
about the -score' as

'
the average \u25a0 American ;would bo

witnessing cricket v' SbS^ ;-
-
;'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

After this rest of.four;day* the rcrew settled' down
to v/orVagalhj_and' yon tthe evening of June" J Castries
was left behind.:- The '\u25a0 long, monotonous run to jBahla,
Brazil,

'
was
'

begun.' •"Each day -. brought the
'
ship :• 100

miles nearer the equator. The old familiar \u25a0 pole star
dipped-; lowerl'and-ilowe,r,> while:tho '"cross" 'jumped"
higher and higher,in' the ,heavens. v'With clear, cool.
nights and-; the Vr'dlpperA lost;v,to' ylew/; preparations

were made "up forward"- to Across the; llnel"."-To the
•mind•of the \ average; layman this expression I\i?quite
unknown. '-.. ThY-

"old 1*vhoworer^ -
awaits Uthis

equatorial celebration
'
with'as \ much':- anticipation as

the_ youngsters at Annapolis \l6blk;'~tiv tho!arrival*of the'
new ;"plebe":.class, y '....\u25a0''\u25a0 \v f.;:.v-\", *;^.>^''V..;>v*:*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:.'

\u25a0 .The custom 'of celebrating • a:ship's \u25a0 erosslng the
equator v has /been followed \u25a0>lnce v'tlme^immeinorl«il.;
.'•Men-o'-war".: "jailors Apfo)^bly^«nter"';int^lt^wlth^
rgreater zest >than 'their -\' brothers tot £ the Ufmerchant
marine.*:. ;All who*;have never iouth *of the
equator '?. must.fpMi;thrdui|hr:th6|lnitlatlo'n.\/The".vet-,

\u25a0e'ransV -ofCm isnlp j'afrango I;tho^ de^is^and;Jforw^i£tt*;

THE cruiser St. Louis has just completed its
long: 14,000 mile trip around South America,

through the etraits of Magellan, and Joined
Its division of the coming treat Paciflo fleet

At the present time the armored cruisers Washington

and Tennessee are making their way around on a

similar voyage, and in December the Atlantic fleet of
1« battleships will undergo this test of endurance,

making the combined Pacific fleet the most powerful

ever assembled under the American flag. Those who

witnessed the naval display at Jamestown may appre-

ciate the- size rl this fleet when it is known that
Magdalena bay will see an assemblage of ships •

that could defeat the combined American and foreign

fleets which lay at Hampton roads this spring.

The first addition to the Pacific, the protected

cruiser St. Louis, is of 3,665 tons displacement, with
a speed of over 22 knots and carrying a battery, of
14 six Inch and 18 three inch guns. Completed by

the Neafle & Levy chip building company, Camden,

N. J., at a contract price of f2.500.000, this ehlp was
placed In commission August 18, 1906, at League

Island, Pa,, under the command of Commander Nath-
aniel R. Usher, United States navy, one of tho best

known officers of the service. After participating in

the winter's target practice off Cuba and the opening

ceremonies of the Jamestown exposition she went to

the New York navy yard for a final overhauling

preparatory to her trip through the straits. After

docking, coaling and receiving tons of sea stores she

left for Tompkinsvllle, S. 1., to await orders to pro-
ceed.

At noon May 23 "Allhands up anchor" was piped/

and little did the hundreds of passengers aboard the
crowded ferries and steamers realize that this man-
o'-war was starting on a voyage which but few people

take in the course of a lifetime. With a last look
at the Narrows, Coney island and those other land-
marks dear to the tnan-o'-warsman the St. Louis sailed
for Hampton roads, Va, There, receiving a draft of
men, she put to sea on the afternoon of May 25, bound

for Port Castries, St Lucia.

In Sight of Mont Pelee
Her trip down the coast was • favored by perf^t

-
eonditlons of weather and sea. With no "hatches
battened down" and warm, balmy days the crew sat

around on "top side" discussing the doings at homo

and the points of interest in South America. In the
tropical seas the "Portuguese men-of-war? raced along

"

beside the ship, making those graceful dives for which
they are famous. At night the phosphorescence of
the water made the wash from the"~bow appear as if
It were Illuminated by a radium light Below the
twentieth parallel of latitude the southern cross J came
to view, and nightly groups of men stood on the fore-
castle gazing at this beautiful constellation of.the
tropics. So the time passed along until*noon of May
29, when Sombrero island was "picked up" by, the
masthead lookout In the evening St • Christopher*
island was passed, while dawn of Memorial day

brought that great volcano, Mont Pelee, whose erup-;
tlons in 1902 totally destroyed St Pierre, the thriving '\u25a0

French city of Martinique. Close aboard were the
lava banked mountainous shores, and looking through

binoculars no signs of life were.apparent on "this now
desolate

'
Island. s Quite different was the scene ,five

-
year» ago when the. navy hurried to. the relief "of the
sufferers, and to those aboard who took part in \u25a0 that
expedition this eight brought back many sad jmem-
ories.

Memorial day at sea! Old Sol on the meridian, a

salute began of 21 minute guns. With.navy :precision

each gun rang out on the minute until the last, of
the national salute had beenjlred. Then," with battery,

secured, the day's ceremony was :over. The navy's

tribute to the heroes of '61 was paid. As Martinique

wa« left astern .the mountains of St. Lucia loomed*
up on the port bow. Speeding ahead 12 knots it was

about 4 o'clock In the afternoon when . the entrance

ef Port' Castries harbor opened out and the-St Louis
followed the narrow channej^ to her' berth "alongside

the coal dock. Little West ;.Indian
_
divers swarmed

around the side. and filled the air.,with-.their cries .of,

"You heave, •Idive!" Natives-pulled their "dugouts,",

passing- In review, as it were, to\ call Xattention ta
the name* painted on their :boats, ;"BLf..Louis.".
"Yankee,". /'Admiral; Dewey,"';,«ta r. VBumboaV' \; men*
brought basket \alter .. basket -of'luscious': fruit on the'

Tta :̂fiaiL_:Exsffidafi^

OVER THE MAGELLAN COURSE


